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♦dmintetratora' and Sxeators' Notices- —Ea 00
special notices per nue, Cram
car Paruenu to be *de quarterly, except

or trawdent advertlseme4s, whirl Meat be paid
In advance.

TIME T*BLE.
Cleveland & Pittsburgh R. R.—Trains

-ping East leave Beaver Slatlod as follows: Mar-
Accom'n 9.19; Mall.- 47 p. m.;Everdng Fast

IJue, use.
Trains gotuu West leavet7 ; nearer Station as 101-

1,((‘ 7:46 a. m.; .6„ecommodation and Ex-
press, (through to 8e1ta1tV,5.45 p. m.

The attention of thb public is directed
o the following New Advertisements
which appear forthy; first time iu the

A nous to-day :

-.pedal Notices—Dr. Johostee
special Notice—Dr.Keyrqi„...
Swcial Notice—Dr. 5ag,eq4.....
special Notice—Dr. Ayer„;
special Notice—Costoria
New Advertisement—.lasfT. -Brady &tio,.3eggi4r
Aar—Amends:teat to CoWtitutiou..-.....-seqs4m
New Advertisement—O. P. Rowell dc C0..........C
Shama School—R. W. Anderson .49q4t
Advertisement—L. D. 616e. C

MEM

Special Notioe—N.
Special Noticra—Hugo Andriessen
Notice of Desertion—J. Itr.Scott..

W HEN next you need a suit of clothes
try S.& J. Snellenburg, Broadway, New
Brighton,

IZEI

The Fourth of Alily has been a na-
tional holiday since tie memorable Dec-
laration of Independence. It has been
the custom in most!,Country places to
give the printers the:benefit of relaxa-
tion during the weekiittibsequent to and
inclusive of that day.: 'The Beaver coun-

ty papers have agrOd to observe this
rule and suspend publication during
that time; hence no .04:Boutt will appear
on Wednesday of twit week. Advert's-
eramust governthemaelves accordingly.

Hon. Win.McClelland has been
unanimously renominated to Congress
by the Democracy of;Washington and
Greene counties. There is no doubt as

to his receiving the Mmination of the
Beaver and Lawren* Democracy. lie

is a popular man witlihis party.

FRANK l;ttwr still t.llOBO 1.:L.4114)U
al.le suits at R. Steinfiiiirs.

A giant inlaid tna. be held in sus-
pense, but that suspense must be brief,
and the action which ;:follows itwill be

inure decided and energetic in conse-
nonce of that detention; just as a stream

rushes with greater force for a teniporn-
rt. obstruction

EIEI
HAVE you ever bought your clothing

J. Snellenburg; New Brighton.

Now ornament is so appropriate for the
dinner table or mantle as a vase of flow-

ers. If a small quantity of spirits of

camphor is placed in the waper contained
in the vase, the color and freshness of
the flower will remain for a much longer
period.

.W. 13F1•4111.ING in 111;!
. keeps a ti". 1 ice a ild S‘sla Water

}',.aat a ill, and Syriiiis. l'all and st.e

!Liu je2tl;3w

Vanity may be likened to the smooth
-I,Nined and velvet-fo;Aeil tnouse.

aliout forever.in' expevtation of a

while self-est6eni is too apt to

cal, the likent,. of tlie buge butelter's
who varriis. oil hour steaks, and

at he •,.;

I • u it", best, ti(a, lowest prices.
Bert A: \Val4ll, Broadway, New arigh-

t:.

Like the rainbow•, ,peace rests upon
the earth, but its arch-94 lost in heaven.

ifra s 1.11 bathes it in `hues of light—it
•i rugs up amid tears and clouds—it is

rom,otton of the efrirnai 81111—it is an
assurance of calm—it to the sign of a

great covenant-between God and man—-
it is an emanation from the distant orb

of immortal light.

NEw Goods constantly reeeivod
Bert Walsh's clottiing house Broad
way, New Bighton.

CousoliOation.4The Beaver Falls
Board of Tri'de, will 'tliscuss the ques-
tion of consolidating New Brighton,
Beaver Falls, and .Pallston, into one

rity, on Saturday eve-Sting July ilth, any
one present, will be:permitted to speak

tins question.
J. 11. ST'Ev ESsoN , Sec' !I

BERT at WALSH', Agents for the justly
.-elebrated Singer Sewing Machine,—
Broadway, New Brighton.

duly roller, andsn my right mind, 1 re-
quest and warrrall tnq Inn keepers in Mercer

county to he on their guird from this date: and
neitber eel; not . give me ata uniritous liquors, as
I am hereatter determined not to pay any Charges

that kind, that may bebrought against me.
e;:.. 4 Elt EtIT7 1, I LI..

lWegtern Pre,.

The above singular advertisement
evinces the deterndnation of a weak
man to reform his ;frivil appetite, save
moneyand build urea reputation. It is
a set ere comment on the sin of selling
mtoyicating liquors for a livelihood,and

the es it laws which sanction a traffic
in that which impoverishes and makes
mad the citizen.

Notice.-From and after this date
until the tint _of liontemher next the
(Minty rointnissioifers will meet on Sat-
urday of e-avli meek :001y. aprlOtf

Useful Proverbs.—Always tell the
truth; you will find:it easier than lying.
Ile who gives a tYitle meanly, is far
meaner than the trill°. Mon looking at

the faults of women should shut their
eyes. If we seize ;chi hastily we may
drop as hastily. litperienee is a torch
lighted in the ashes of our delusions.
Better 'he upright;.:with poverty than
wiokod with plenty. Time never sits
heavily upon us Vitt when it is badly
employed. Whatever you dislike in an-
“ther take care to correct in yourself.
Iteso.ve to perform ;what you ought, and
perform what you resolve.

Fon \nnr ticars utid tobt,eco go to IV
rte-ttrblings. in the Diamond, Rochester.
where a full assortment is kept je2fl,3w

How To Eojer- Lite.—lt is won-
derful to what an extent people iielieve
happiness dependslon not,,being obliged
to labor. Honest, hearty, contented la-
bor is the only source of happiness, as
well as the only guarantee of life. The
gloom of misanthropy is not only a great
destroyer of happOess we might have,
but it tends to destvy• life it self.
mass and luxury pi',EidliceppOmatore4e.?
cay much faster than many' tiatlea're-

t.rarded as the most exhaustive and fatal

to longevity. Labor, in general, instead

of shortening the term of life, actually
increases IL It is the lack of occupation
that annually destroys so many of the
wealthy, who, having nothing to do,

play the part of drones, and like thew
make a speedy exit, while the busy bee

tills out its day in usefulness and honor.

EV EBYBODY goes to 11. Noss, Photo-
grapher. Broadway, New Brighton. Get
your pictures for the 4th of July.

Female Delicacy.—Above every
other feature that adorns the female
haracter, delicacy stanth foremost with-

In the province of good taste. Not that
delicacy which is perpetually in quest
of something to be ashamed of, which
makes merit of a blush, and simpers at

• the false construction which its own
ingenuity has put upon an innocent re-
mark. This spurious kind of delicacy
is as far removed from good taste, as
from good sense; but the high minded
delicacy which maintains its pure and
undeviating walk alike amongst women
as in the society of men, which shrinks
from no necessary duty, and can speak
when required with seriousness and
kindness of things at which it would be
ashamed to smile or blush.

MI

EMI

The lime of Storms.—The wildest
storms ofwinter do great good by thof
ougbly removing any noxious; gases
that malt' lurk- about our cities; Ind ear-
ryiug them out to the deep, there to suf-
fer a "stia change," and replacing them
with purer air. Air and ocean aro the
two great physical purifiers of tho world.
So, while we fasten our garments more
tightly around us, and hurry along tit
the pelting shower flung at us by a bois-

terous wind, let us Shink of the health-
given oxygen that comes on the tem-

pest; and while enjoying the. shelter of
our roof, think of the good work going
on above us in the sky, whether we wake
qr sleep. We love to think of the migh-
ty operations of Nature going on cease-
lessly for the good of man and the masa
of living things on earth, when we are
passive and powerless ;• and this wind
movement is one of these.

WELL MATED.-July 4th, linen cloth-
ing, of good quality, well made, and the
reasonable price at which 8. dz. J. Suet-
lenburg bell them. Broadway, New
Brighton.

Canned Frailty.—The impression
prevails among those who use freely
fruits which are put up in tin cans, that
they are injured thereby, and this im-

pression is in many cases correct, We
have long,contended that all preserved
fruits and vegetables should be stored
in glass, and that no metal of any kind
should be brought In contact with them.
Alj fruits contain more or less vegetable
acids, and others that are highly corro-
sive are often formed by fermentation,
and the metallic vessels are considera-
bly acted upon. Tin cans are held to-
gether by solder, an alloy into which
lead enters largely. This metal is eas-
ily corroded by vegetoble acids, and
poisonous salts are formetl. l'iioubt-
edly many persons are greatly injured
by eating tomatoes, peaches etc., and we
advise all our friends who contemplate
putting up fruits the present summer
touse only glass jars for the purpose--
Ai:den Journal of Clicutisti-j.

H. Noss takes pictures in all kinds of
weather, but it is not•so well to choose
a day when the sun shines too bright.
Come ono came all. Broadway, New
Brighton.

There is something in the fall of a
shower of rain as connected with the in-
clination to sing. The other evening,
there sat on the door sill opposite our
window, a little girl, for the space' of au
hour at lewd., yet who manifested no

disposition to sing till the tiny drops be-
gan to fall. Immediately she commenc-
ed tuning familiar rhymes, and kept it
up as the rain fell faster. We have oh-
served the same inclination to sing in the
army, when a rain commenced. The
drops would scarcely commence to pat-
ter on the canvas roofs, ere in hundreds
of the tents would he heard ringing out
war lyrics or old familiar church tunes,
that the soldiers bad learned around the
dear homesteads, from which they were
then far distant. And what thrilling

memories they will call up. And though
we could never account, on philosophic-
al principles, for the connection between
the fall ofrain and an inclination to sing

yet the instances aro too numerous to

donut of the ex istenee of the principle.

PLENTY of those Fashionable Coats, at
$2.714 at IL. Steinfeld'a.

Why Do Eggs Spot I?—We find li-
ning the shell a thin skin, which, when
kept In a healthy condition, by the albu-
men ofthe egg, is impervious to air,
but if the egg remains too long in one
position, the yolk, being heavier than
the albumen, gradually sinks through
it, and eolnes contaet with the skin,
and having none of the qualities requi-
site for keeping the skin lubricated and
healthy, the skin soon becomes dry and
impervious to the air, which penetrates
through it to the yolk, causing the mass
to rot. Therefore the true plan is to

keep the yolk iu its central position. By
doing this the egg can be preserved for

a long time. My plan for accomplishing
this, is to take a keg or barrel,' and
pack the eggs on their sides,-end to end,
laying a tier first around next tollie
staves, and so continue until' a layer
iv tilled; so on until the barrel is full.
l'se oats for packing; far them down as

required to keep them firmly in their
place—head up the barrel ready for mar-
ket. By rolling the barrel about a quar-
ter around every few days, the yolks of
the eggs will be kept as required.

C-LoTif Clothing. Clothing for the
millions at S. Snellenburg's Broad-
way, New Brighton.

For the Arne

Acieldenti=-4 aidatiddent occurred
.in New Brighton on Tuesday of limit
'week, near the depot. A man by the
name of Patton. while walking on the
traddi 4130_8t.r ._1104.41 109omotkr and
k deb. Calreirtibreiluit !Was `.•

!less to this, sadaffair and waspersonally
acquainted with Mr. Dnfton. who leaves
a large faintly to mourn his untimely
death.

No blame is attached to the employeto
having the train in charge, on the con-
trary our informant—who is a reliable
citizen of this place—says that every-
thing was done that could be to check
the train, Thirdly a week passes that
we do not have to chronicle accidents
similar to this, one, Ourcitizens should
take warning and keep off the track
when they know trains are due.—Con-
servative.

Ick Cold Sparkling Soda Water, drawn
from marble fountains, flavored with
puro fruit Syrup—always fresh at Hugo
IA ndriesseu'sBeaver Drug Store. Jel9;Bt

Domestic Scandal—Stop It.—
There is one foible among housekeepers

that cannot be too severely reprobated.
It is a contemptible itching for a knowl-
edge of their neighbors' affairs. This
curiosity leads some to encourage and

listen to the scandalous prattle of their
own servants concerning the domestic
affairs of other families in which they
have been employed.

Servants are always ready to take ad-
vantage of the slightest advance towards
fainlliarship on the part of the mistress;
and when they find one weak enough to
relish a relation of the vices and follies
ofothers, the appetite will always be ad:
ministered to so long as prolific brain
can coin a lie. Mistresses should recol-
lect, while encouraging this practice,
that their own household affairs will no

doubt be served- up, with no less exag-

geration or defect, whenever their do-
mestics pass into another farnify. Two
or three instances have lat ly come un-
der our knowledge where comfort and
reputation have been sacrificed by false-
hoods propagated by female servants.

And whore is the remedy for this evil?

It lies in every head of a family. That
tattling tendency should be stopped in
every commencement; and if a refusal to
listen to the scandalous catalogue of
private weakness or error were accom-
panied by a severe reprimand, society
would be more benetitted.

=ISM

A New Photograph Gallery has
just been opened by .T. l'halto in I). Mil-
ler's New Brick, Bridgewater, with all
the latest improvements in the iirt Entire
sat isfaat ion rendered. jrl2;-1

Put Flowers on Your Table.—
Set flowers on your table—a whole nose-
gay if you can get it, or but two or throe,
or a mingle flower—a rose, a pink, a daisy.
Bring a few daisies or buttercups from

your last field work, and keep them
alive in a little water; aye,preserve but

a bunch of clover or a handful of flow-

ering grass one of the most elegant of
nature's prodnctions, and you have
something on your table to remind you
of God's creation, and give you a link
with the poets that have done it most
honor. Put a rose, or a lily, or violet on
your table, and you and Lord Bacon
have a custom in common, for this great
and wise man was In. the habit of having '

flowers, in season, set upon his table,
we believe, morning, noon, and night—-
that is to say for all his meals; for din-
ner, in his time, was taken at noon—and
why should he not have flowers at all
meals, seeing that they were grow Mg all
day. Now hero is a fashion that will
last forever, if you please—never
changes with silks, velvet, and silver
forks, nor dependent upon caprice or
some fine lady or gentleman who have
nothing but caprice and changes to give
them importance and a sensation. Flow-
eraon the morning tables are especially
suited to them. They look like the hap-
py wakeningof creation; they bring the
perfumes of the breath of nature into

your room; they seem the very repre-
sentative and embodiment of the very
smile -of your home, the graces of its
good morrow; proofs that some Intel-
lectualbeauties are in ourselves, or
those about us, some Aurora (if we are
so lucky as to have such a wmpanion)
helping to strew our lives with sweet-
nests, or in ourselves some masculine
wilderuess not unworthy to possess such
a companion or unlikely to gain her.

r
A FARM FOR A grottE.—A first-class

Dry Goods and Grocery Store in a good
locution, near to the best markets in
this county—now doing a good business
—can be had for a good farm. Storeand
building valued at from $13,000 to$20,000.
The best reasons given for wanting to
'exchange. Apply to or addres, Steven-
son& Wittish, Beaver Falls, Pa. Liel2;tfBEAVER FALLS, PA.. June :nth, 15;2..

The Presbytery of Shonango convened 1
in the Presbyterian church In Beaver :;

Fallssi pursuant to adjournment. June ~

litli, 157.2 Rev. D. H. Junkin, D. D.. 1
was elected moderator and Rev. John
M. Mealy, of New Wilmington, teinpo- .;,t
rary clerk. The matter of greatrst mo-

inenVvas the installation of Rev. Jarneman and Black. Muslins,
D. Moorhead as pastor of the iteaveratilling, Tickings,
Falls church. The salary promised in `fl Prints,
the call is 51.',04) per annum : it is paid on.:4 "ntun

Flannels,
the first day of every month. The in Jaccinet.l,
stallat ion services consisted of a sernion!-- Table Linen.
pertinent to the oeonshit), a charge to thE.tl.df Irish Linen,

”-A Crash,pastor and a charge to the people. B ,„ro ~....1
Moorhead is received with great titian , -11 Counterpanes,

ifoisery.
Unity and cordiality by the church..., Gloves,4

Resolutions strongly opposing the iist:..i. & Mits.
of alcohol and that vile narcotic, tobaccoff,

)3. (4 l'OCeries
were passed by Presbytery nem Inc row 4-

a. sa::ar.4„, 10 Molasses, White Sllvert4ps,
f rrhrrnte. Resolutions were passe( • and Common Syrups, Mackerel In bar-
cordially aSully ignd,,T, Tallow (.17,..0d1".
Presbyterian church to the benevolent ." ::„ SALTand beneflcienoeof the churches withii ili Tare, Nails, Glass,the bounds of the Presbytery, in thei yi. .!-

shorts to erect se-buret' building. .\ fte 4.4 bti.),trdttitchses.,t gsci str i .ivi si. ,„T, tale i
the passage of various items of till.,wel . Shovels and rokera. Nails and Gins..
lanemfs business' the Presbytery ad--,AP .sveniast.h:, i.tosru nd.il d'f(liair eti,l,:norin ;s.nskes,
jourtied to meet in the second 'lurch ,pe' 4WOOIESTWA HE.
New Castle. on the Tuesday before the ' As, Churns, Butter Prints and Ladles
meeting of Synod. Adjourned with .t 4 CARBON OIL,
prayer, the doxology and epistolic bon- 'tent Oil 6: White Lead.ediction„ W ,i .% Nini-m E. _1fV; ENT'S' Furnishing Goods. e, ere 1.3-

•

CAS "Ind Shoes
rim,.best and most Fashionable qua! it y.

• AtisnEs* AND' CIIILD-It F.NS' SLIDES,

.always on band at Bert ,4e Walsh's, :- : in great variety.

;olcil t.iiing house, Broadway, ,
New Bright Powder and Shot,

.•..
„

The Poetry of the Table.— 111 the tang Powder and Fuse.
first places, a starched and smoothly-
ironed table cloth—whieh if neatly fold- -beavy goods delivered free of charge.

tsi after every meal, will look well for' ;o nuttztirat,,neilT 4,ierist, ,,cr „ dt,.ll.6,y keeping ,
several days. Then flowers and fern, in different kinds niquillyl kept in a country

irndedre hc oervese .s tlithtehra et fsuhtaurereorlittin. 1flat dishes, baskets, or small vases, orA etonmud:r.r4
else a tiny nosegay laid upon every nap-satrenage.

kin. The salt must be pure atid,,sulocith,:nw;;'n'Hic,--ecin' 'itrn 'The butter slic.uld.beiMntli4dinto iiiiii-'l-'• -•'
-

--.-
letuAd.7%Tincist to the

- -
":•'''--. ' • -. • ' siltation of Pennsylvania.

crosytlAiianiioov.i4-glictes, with
.11:ttqc.Mh.,1).":Stirlitrj for this purpose. A
-few - pretty dishes wilt make the plainest
table glow,—a small bright colored plat-
ter for pickles, horse radish, or jelly;.
and butter plates representing green
leaves are also attractive. A few pen-
nies' worth of parsley or cress, mingled
with sr all scraps of white paper daintily
clippel will cause a plain dish' to as-
sume tnettir ora French entree. .A. plat-
ter of hash may be ornamented with an
edging of toasted or fried bread cut into
points; and a dish of mutton chops is
flinch more impressive with the bones
stacked as soldiers stack their guns,
forming a pyramid in the center,—each
bone adorned with a frilt of cut. paper.
A few slices of lemon, mingled with

sprigs of parsley and slices of hard
boiled *Mpg, form a pretty garnish tn
many dishes; and nothing could be

more appetizing than beef, veal, mut-

ton, or iamb made into mince meat, and

pressed into form in a wine glass, then

fried in pork fat, with a sprig of green
placed in the top of each little cone.
The basket of fruit—peaches, pears,
grapes or apples, oranges and grapes—-
should be tastefully arranged and _trim-

med with leaves and flowers. The howl
of salad should be ornamented withthe
scarlet and flowers of the tropxoltim,
their piquant -flavor adding seat to the
lettuce, with which they can bo ellen,

.101 NT^

t tin i. hulls
( ,livrg•s

I I% ii,

%Valet' l'n,nls,

Wo. den Shay.

ILESOLUTlON PROPOS' NO AN

ANCItCpMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION OF

PE74&-OLVANI A

Ife itresolved by theSenate and lionse

of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pe4.ly/uania in Genera/ Assembly
met, TWA the following amendment of
the Couititution of this Commonwealth
be proptised to the people for their adop-
tion or_refection, pursuant to the provi-
sions I'the tenth article thereof, to wit :

AILENDALEST:Strii4iOnt the sixth sectionof the sixth
article Ofthe Constitution, and Insert in
lieu tliiireof the following; "A State
Treasurershall be chosen by the quali-
fied efeftors of the State, at such times
andfoixaich term of service as shall be
proscri*l by law."

WiLpAm Etaarr,
Sperik*Of the HOU.Se of nepreaentatives.

JAMES S. RtiTA
Speaker of the Senate

• APPaQVED—Tbe twenty-second day oi
Mare4lnno Domini onothousand eight

hundro and seventy-two.
JOHN W. GEAR Y•

PrePared and certified for publication
pursuing to the Tenth Articlo of the

Constitlitiou. Fneticts JORDAN,
!ii.4ecretary of tki Conorionteecath.

trAFICE SEC'V OF TUE COBVTII, t
nttisnun, Jute Wth. 1872.

jy3:3ln

The CommesioetimatEzorcisos of
Boaver Collego took place last week.
commencing in tho chapel of the insti-
tute in presence,of theploperly consti-
tuted Committees of Conference and the
Board ofTrutkett. ' The order of exor-
cises was ftldiowa, In the forenoon ;

Arithwelleiti, ohms by Pr,q& Dunlap;
Essay, Mies Nate ShUgarr, of Tidloute ;

sougand chorus, by.prlvate class No.3
"Out in the street"' Misses Smith, Nor-
ton, Raiff, Stiles, J,enntngs and McFar-
laqd ; Gieography, Miss liurnett'a class;
Declarnatlon,Chatles BOblogson ; Piano
Solo, "Lovers' -Call," Miss Nellie Mil-
ler ; Parsing, Prof. Townsend's class;
Essay, Miss Foster, Conneatavllle ; Vo-
cal Solo, "The Spinning Song," Miss
Raiff; Arithmetic, C, Illaa 'WooOrofTe'a
class; -Maggio Howol, 'Bridge-
port, 0.; Song and chorui, "Stringers
yet," private ease No. 2—Missea- Grist,
ISleFarlattd, Barr, Sbegart, Beacom,
Taylor, Richardson, and Goff.

In the 'afternoon, Grammar A, Miss
_Woodroffe's class; Solo and Duett, "Ma-
bel Clare," —Misses Clarke and Warren;
Piano Solo, "AlpineBells," Miss Raiff,;
Latin Reader, Mhos Barnett's class ; Es-
say, Jennie Coffin. Rochester ; Vocal
solo, "Love's request," Miss McClin-
tock; Physical Geography, Miss Magee's
class; Declamation, "The old men's
Grant meeting, Ned Locke, Beaver; Vo-
cal Solo, "The Flower Girl." Miss May ;

Intellectual Arithmetic, Prof. Dunlap's
clash; Recitation, "Aunt Tabitha." Ea-
mon's Taylor; Plano Solo, "Tho Fount-
ain," Miss Grist: Essay, Ella Remick,
Wheeling, West Va.; Vocal Solo,
"Wreck of the Hesperus," Miss Rich-

ardson. Dr. Newman delivered the
annual address in the evening. The

classes acquitted themselves credibly.

The following was the order for Tues-
day forenoon : Arithmetic D, Miss
Woodroffe's class ; Instrumental Ditett,

"Warbling at Eve," Misses Holmes and
Urling; General History, Miss Magee's

class ; Ballad, "'Twits but a dream,"—
Class No. 3—Misses Smith, Horton,

Raiff, Stiles, Jennings,and McFarland;
Higher Arithmetic, Prot. Townseud's
class; Plano Solo," Polonaise Brilliants,"
Miss Augustine; Telemachus. Miss Bur-

net's class ; Ballad, "I cannot sing that
song to-night," Miss Clarke; Song,
"Home again," Private Class No. 3

Mises Grist, McFarland, Barr, Shugart,
Beacom, Taylor, Richardson and Goff.

In the afternoon of Tuesday the exer-
cises were continued as follows : Gram-
mar B, Prof. Dunlap's class ; Piano So-

lo, "Polka di Bravare," Miss Morton;
Essay, Miss Ida Barden, Wheeling,
West Va.; Vocal Solo and IMett, "Under
the Snow," Misses Raiff and Smith ;

Botany, Prof. Townsend's class,; Rec-
itation, Miss Annie Beacom ; Song, "La

Notta e Bella," Private class No. I.
M isms Gist, Urling, Miller, McCormick,
Morton and Patterson ; Paper, Charles
NV Water, Boleaville. Pa.; Piano Duett,

; rinde Valse," Misses Foster and
Morton.

on Tuesday evening the commence-
ment concert was given in the M. E.
church, for which the mostample prep-
arations had been made, and there was a
very large and appreciative audience
present It was a marked and sati..fae-
ti.ry feature of the programme, in which
all the actors excelled in all their espe-
cial pieces. The audience was charmed
and delighted—applanding krthe ery
echo.

Wednesday morning Miss W.ss I p .tri•
t•a•t; charge of arithmetic Oasts B Prof

Town%end of algebra elms Nn 1 ; Miss
Magee of the cla:s in natural theo•ngy
The examinations were of u high order.
Miss E a Patterson of Bridgeport, 0 ,

and Mks Jennie Wm ren of Beaver, Pa.,
were-the essaykts . Master John Loekc
was the declaimer and the Miss.eu Shug-
art and Fri ne h the anttuiehtns. Miss Ada
Morton read the paper, full of spice and

wit 'The corner stone of the new col-
lege building wus laid in the afternoon
by the Odd Fellows of Beaver with
posing ceremontea- A largeconeourn of.
people were present to witness the de-

posit of the little tin box., containing our
countr and Pittsburgh newspaper+, and a
attalogue of the Alta Jr: and tud.nts of
the Institute, In the cavity excavated in

the siohe tor it, and the laying upon it(

the turner stone. Dr I)cnipsey spoke.
The following ode was then sung :

Deep Iu the quarries of the stone,

Amid ae t heap, of other rock ;
In darkness hid. to IA unknown,

We bound this rude and shapeless block
Now shaped by art, Its roughoe•e gone,

And tt this noble work to grace,
We lay it here, a corner stone,

Chosen and 0111 V, In proper piacs.
_Within ads stone there Iles concealed

What (attire ages may disclose,
The sacred truths, to us revealed

By 111 w who fell by ruthless fens.
On Him this corner stove we build.

To Him this edifice erect:
A r.d until Ihls work'. tu!tllled.

May Heaven the .oricuran u.r.o direct

lit the evening the Alumna• Assucia
tion reunion was helki. A large number
of former graduates were here, and lunch
pleasure was derived front their meeting.

On l'hurroday morning the trigonotne-
try ela,,s ,tf Pr 'nor 11,4,•nd exa:ml

_.°+- 1. ell ; Miss Jennie MeCreery (If

187: heaver: Nlocking, Bird,"
Nlisses I:rling and lioltnc,. 5..1,, ;.nil Ini-

B9ett-- 14the sweet dream bruketi'--Miss-
es Clarke and Warren • Moral Science,

igg Magre's class: Essay, Miss Belle Me-
Clinturk, Meadville, Pa ; Vocal Solo—-
".NVin,ged Mcsst ligt.r," Miss McClintock ;

.EIIIIS," Miss Mamie 11(dines;liar)
and

1,4,1y,
Mani " Mks Laura B. Shicltk ;
in 1e '

York W4, Burnet Nliss
k, Steubenville, ,

'1)il i be tit•111 11t glOrl,• —private elwei
".."" N,. Reinarl“of visit.ir.e, Vocal S.do—

NM itrin,k."—MissiMay,
Time
den. The commencement proper took place
to, sr
Ine of

J.
1

at the M. E. Church on Thursday even-
ing; Misses French and Richardson
gave a piano duett--( tverture to "Merry
wives of Windsor;" Belle McClintock,
of Meadville Nang "Nearer my God, to
thee; Essay--"Proverbs"—Miss Maggie

. Kav' Wampum,. Pa; Miss Mary 17rling,i', -

1: of Pittsburgh gave a piano solo; Miss

s. - 1" -Mary Atkins read an essay, "The treas-
.:l4c. Ores of earth;" The private class gave

',a,* "ha serenade des Anges; Miss Susie
"I', May of Tionesta, Pa., read an essay en-

'LETK titled "Eden;" Piano auett, by Misses
"" Harden tit Patterson, Wheeling, Va., and
seal

• Bridgeport, Ohio; Miss Lillie Strock
W read an essay entitled "Bright Side;"

Misses McClintock and Itichardson sang
"I feel thy presence;" Miss Mary Lyon
read an essay, "Modern Pyramids, and
Valedictory. Music, by Prof, Beater
and Mr. Kennedy. The President then
addressed the graduates and awarded
diplomas to Misses Mary Atkins, Mag-
gie Kay, Susie May, Lillie Strock, Mary
Lyon, and Vonie Richardson (Musical.)
Music and Benediction.

Nont
aprlO

Washington Connsy.—On a fin-
mer occasion wo expressed a desire
that our friends of Walhington county
would recognize `•the fitness of things"
by putting only one Assemblyman in
nomination. Our just expectations in
this behalf they have disregarded. In

addition to this they have foreclosed our
aspirations for Senatorial honors, so far
as their action isconcerned, having giv-
en the second instructions of their coun-
ty to Senator Itutan. We are aware that

our present Senator is popular :u the

county—Nl indeed in the whole district so
far as personal is concerned. On that
ground we could not object so much to
their expressing themselves, if it was
not accompanied by bargain or barter.
Ever since last winter, however, It has
been asserted that he was not only to be
endorsed by Washington, but that
Washington in return would get two
members of Assembly. We have no
special interest in the success of our can-
didates—personally it makes little differ-
ence who represent us. But on behalf
of our county we say we have aright to
have a fair hearing in theSenatorial con-

((trance; and, thatltehave en unquali-
fied right to ti ti representatives in the
House.

The natural asalintuent of Washing-
toti would- be witiOreen and 141.44.
She has been attached to our district to
be taken care of. Him is rather a lucky
county. Tho PresAdept has a relative
living within that county. Under this
influence, and agelest the sentiment of
the Republicans ofWestern Penney's?",
nia he hes appointed One of her citizens
Marshal of theWeatorn District of Penn-
sylvania. Ile has, assigned another of
her citizens toe Judgeship. These rare
streaks of luck may account in part for
her lofty pretensions. If so, we must
look over thorn With some allowance.
For, after all, we entertain but kindly
feelings for' our Washington county

friends. But few of them aro known to
us personally; those few, however, are
favorably known.- -We hope for noth
ing but fraternity between us. But this
much we wouldaubmit foi their reflec-
tion. We lost robot our Assemblymen
last year, and had not the balance of the
district done better than Washington,
we would have Wet more than one. We
believe that by putting two members on
the ticket this year from that county we
would jeopardize the whole ticket. If
such a course is determined upon we
would like to hear some goodreason for
it. What does our neighbor of The 'Re-
porter say on the wabjectt —Butler Ea-
gle.

A (BEAT many,persons complain about
corns and bunkMa, but never stop to in-
quire what mutes thorn; now here we
have it, nearly the whole cause is in not
having Boots and Shoes that At neatly. If
you wish yourfeet free from them get
your shoes of Umstead dr. Hartzog, who
will guarantee a good fit. They havejust
received a nice assortment of Shoes. Gal-Gap-
ersand ell ppera,call and see them, Broad-
way, Now Brighton. jes;tf

Time and dullakteoed oxperiettee
have shown that certain substances formerly
uses and relied on medical practice, are Dunce •
essary and dangeatosi yet some of these sohstan
c, 41 have found their way Into medical edmpou
Dr. WaLter's Miranda 'Vinegar Bitters., howev-
er, contain no iniurlous, betu„, ,, composed
exclusively of vegvbible substances trim Califor.
ale; For all dboollers of the liver, alddeie. blad•
der,aldn, apd dhirlve,handieorgans.ad for purify-
ing the Wood, the are the roodertal /e mu.
dy .

Summer DelllllB.--Inewater should
be drank but sparingly. A most excel-
lent substitutefor it is pOunded Ice tak-
en in.small lumps into the mouth and
allowed to dissolve 'upon the tongue.
'I his will _ prove very refreshing and
much more enduring in its effects.

Lemodade is a simple and grateful
beverage. To make it ; Roll the lemons
on something• hard till "they become
soft,; grate off the rinds, ,ent the lemons

in slices and solneeze them in a pitcher
(a new clothe)e pin will answer for a
squeezer in lieu of something better) ;

pour on the required quantity of water
and sweeten according to taste.
The grated rinds, for the sake of their
aroma, should be added too. After in x -

n g thoroughly, sot the pitcher aside for
calf an hour; then strain the liquor
hrough a Jelly strainer, and put in the

Travelers who lind it inconvenient to
use lemons can carry a box of lemon
sugar prepared from citric acid and su-
gar, a little of which in a glass of ice-
water will furnish quite a refreshing

drink, and one that will help oftentimes
to avert sick-headache or billonsuesa.

Citric acid is obtained (ruin the Juice of

lemons and limes.
Perry is a delicious beverage made

from cherries and will keep a year or
more. Take six pounds ofcherries and

bruise them; pour on a pint and a half
of hot water, and boll for fifteen. min-
'flea ; strain through a flannel bag, and
add three pounds of sugar. 801 l for
half an hour or more, or until the liquid
will sink to the bottom ofa cup of water
(try it with 4, teaspoonful of the liquid)
then turn iutO lolly cups and cover with
paper dipped in the white of an egg.

To prepare the drink : Put a spoonful
of the jelly into a goblet of water, and
let it stand Shout ten minutes; then stir
it up and ' pounded- toe. Cur-
rants and raspberries made into a

"shrub" fUrnish a pleasant and cooling
'drink when mixed with ice-water-

Pounded ice is also an agreeable addi-
tion to a saucer of strawberries, rasp-
berries, or currants. Pound it until it
is almost as fine as snow, and spread it

over the berries. With fruit it is also an
excellent substitute for cream.

Water ices are always acceptable.
Those made of lemon, orange, currants,
strawberries,raspberria.i, and pineapple,
are nitieli improved by adding the still

beaterl-whites of four eggs to every two
quarts of tho liquid. Put it in just as it
is turned into the freezer, and it will
freeze in a foam.—Scribner's for July.

CAt-rmx.—Every genuine box of Dr.
McLANFS LIVER PILLS bears the
signature of FLEMINti BRO'S,, Pitts-
burgh Pa., and their private United
States Stamp. .242- "Take no other."
The market is full of imitations. -

Apr:hBm.

tittEE's apples and unripe fruit will

soon appear on our streets, and as a nat-
ural-consequence. olittuary notices about
"we had a little 0n4,•" will become more
plentiful. lint nevertheless, the sale of
Mans', youths', Boys't and Children's
clothing goes on at the clothing store of
S. it J. Snellenburg, New Brighton.

Prohibition County Cons•en-
tiou.—Under existing laws and their
administration by the parties in power
during the twenty-five years last past,
the'liquor traffic has doubled, and now
millions of money have boon squander-
ed, thousands of precious lives are lost,
and untold misery and wretchedness
inflicted yearly by this withering, blight-
ing curse. So terrible has become its

Influence in debauchingour people, cor-
rupting public officers, and lowering
the standard of public morals, that
thoughtful men aro compelled to admit

that the permanency of our free institu-
tions are in jeopardy.

The liquor traffic now exists as a State

policy, and can be changed only by vo-

ting for and electing legislators and of-
ficers opposed to the continuance of such

policy.
The prohibition of this traffic is now

the most important issue before the peo-
ple, whether considered from a financial
moral or political stand point ; and yet
existing parties refuse to even make re-
liefor issue.

Convinced by these and other facts

that interest, duty and patriotism alike

demand that Chi%traffic altalt be prohib-
ited by law, and equally well satisfied
that existing parties, whowill not make
it an issue, cannot ,be relied on to do

this, the Prohibitionists of Ponsylvania
have no resource but to organize for the

purpose of carrying this isque to the

polls.
All favorable to the nomination and

election of officers pledged to the pro-

hibition of this traffic in intoxicating
Arinks, aul who indorse the platform
adopted at Columbus, Ohio, on the 22d
of February. A. D. 1872, and reaffirmed
at Altoona, June 14th, 1872, areearnestly

invited to meet 112 mass convention at

the Court House in Beaver, on Mon-

day, the 29th day of July, A. D. 1872, at

2 o'clock, n. M., for the purpose of plac-
ing in nomination candidates to be sup-

ported at the ensuing October election.
By orderofCounty Committee.

. A. tins.rwtcg, Chairman.
F. S. Wit-so:4, Secretary.

Five Hundred Thousand.-560,0C0

Bottles of Green's August Flower has

been sold in this State in three months.
We only ask you to ito to thedrugstores
ofHugo Andriessen, Beaver, S. Hannon,
Rochester, or Gilliland er Kerr, New
Brighton, Pa.. and get a bottle free op
charge, or a regular size at aeventy-tive
cents. Every Bottle warranted to care
Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint, Sick -

headache, Costiveness, Heartburn, Wa-
terbrash, Sour Stomach Indite:salon,
impure Blood, or deranged Stomach and
liver. Use Dr. Bosebee's German Syrup
for consumption. novAly.

Cormpoudeitace of the Dever Argue.

Ediltbellat Cormention. •
Enixon:—Thursday morning

took trialtist Rochester and, after a ritlo
tit biz hairs, arrived at Erie, when we
made a geUeral rush for tholteed Rouse
60 as to bit, in good time to got a pleament,
room in Olose proximity to the dining
departmet)t; but the observing and ac-
commodating clerk. Judging from my
appearan63. that I needed exercise, as-
signed nibaroomas gear theroOtas
possible, so that I could get it in going
Up and dinstairs.

After At,ashing and a good dinner, I
found a Pleasant companion and started
out to soothe city. My companion hav-
ing sninbusincs.s to transact with the
firm of 'Ashley ck. Vincent, publishers
and boole.;binders, we called in and were
shown thitough their establishment and
were surprised at its extent and tho per-
fect myitttlin with which it is conducted.
Mr. Vincent then proposed to show us
around add, among other things, showed
us the Erie Orchestrton, which is an in-

strumentin which theroareseveral com-
bined--ono being a broiss band complete
eqaul tokixty pieces. Persons visiting
Erie, wipting to see a skillful piece of
work, siiould call and see it, if it is in a
lager-beer saloon.

The afternoon andevening wore spent
in vario& ways by the members of the
press—sOne".rambling about the city;
some salting en the lake; and some vis-
iting the gas-wells, which are quite nu-
inerous,Ome parties having introduced
the gas ftrom them into their dwellings
and risejt far cooking and heating as
well is- fo r light. Having coin.) to the
conclusion that Erie was considerable
of a city, we adjourned to the hotel and
retired.

Wednesday morning opened with ra-
ther a gloomy prospect for an excursion

on the lake, as it was both foggy and
showery; but we concluded to take the
risk ofa bad day rather than that of no
lake excursion. At a little before nine

o'clock the lines were cast off, and the
magnificent steamer China—of the Erie
& Western Transportation Co.---glided
gracefully out of the harbor on to the
bosom of the broad lake. The China is
one of the largest and finest passenger
propellers on the lakes, Sandie officered
as follows: Capt. J. B. Dickson ; First
Mate, Wm. Evans; 2d Mate, K Downey;
Chief Engineer, E. Root; Ist and 2d Amt.
Engineers, C. P. Root and Wm. Tom-
linson; Clerk, W. H. Wells. W: headed
for the Canadian shore, but the weather
was so dark and misty that the project
of going near that coast was abandoned.
We ran five or six miles out, then took
a turn outside the peninsula and along
the shore east some eighteen miles, then
back to Erie, havingbeen out about four
hours.

John E. Payne, esq., Manager of the

Steam Line, was aboard assisting ('apt.
D. in making his guests feel at home

and enjoy themselves. Also, Miss Em-
ma Garfield, the Elocutionist, who, by
request of our worthy Secretary, Mr.
Menamin, consented to give a reading,
and rendered the Vagabond Roger and
1, which was enthuslagilcally applauded.
Kennedy King of Erie was called on and
gave the Creed of the Tiells and Anabel

Lee, and was warmly applauded. Mr.
Montgomery of Philadelphia sang John
Anderson, My Joe John, in a beautiful
chorus anti strong tenor vein.

After arriving at the hotel we took
dinner, and the Democratic Association
%tent Into scion at the Crain noose;
and after a short session adjourned to
Temperance I fall to meet with the State
Editorial Association, which came to or-
der with Mr. U. J. Smith, President, in
the Chair. Mr. J. 11. Gera ofE. deliver-
ed the address of welcome on behalf of
the citizens, and was responded to by
the President. After some other pre-
liminaries the following resolutions
were adopted :

Resolved, That our, thanks are emi-
nently due the President, Superintend-
ent, and officers of the Pennsylvania R.
R., theReading, the Philadelphia .L-'Erie,
the 011 creek do Allegheny River, the
Allegheny Valley, and the Erie it Pitts-
burgh Railroads, for the official and per-
sonal attention extended to our mem-
bers and their families during the pres-
ent excursion, not only in furnishing
transportation, but also in the marked
willingness with which their courtesies
have been clistinguished.

/?eso/ved,'That wo tender the Mayor
and city council, and through them to
the-citizens of Erie, our thanks for the
generous and cordial reception extended
tons.

Resolved, That we return our ac-
knowledgments of the courtesies official-
ly tendered us by the authorities and citi-
zens ofTitusville, and Oil City, and that
we shall take pleasure in accepting them.

Resolved, That we return thanks to
the Erie ,t Western Transportation com-
pany owners of the Atlantic, Duluth and
Pacific lake line, and of the anchor line,
for thei r generous tender of the splendid
propeller China, for an excursion on the
lake, which was highly enjoyed; more
gentlemanly officers than those in there
employ are seldom met with.

Reso;ved, That to our brethorn of the
Erie Press, for their present efforts for
our comfort and entertainment, we
would express our feeling of fraternal
appreciation.

Resolved, That we acknowledge our
Indebtedness to the Temperance associa-
tion of Erie for the use of the spaciolV
Hall tendered by it for our meeting.

The secretary requested the members
of the association to send a copy of their
paper to Mr. Boyd of the Penn. R. R. at
Phila., and the Printed circular at Phila-
delphia.

There was a tine set table in the even-
ing at the Reed House for the editorial
dinner, but the lack ofa suttictent num-
ber of waiters caused a great deal of in-
convenience, and made the supper drag
so long, that the President announced
that the regular toasts would be out
short adding a request, that they may
be printed to show what might have
been done. After the banquet the edit-
ors and their wives went to Wayne
Hall, for a hop, which was got up by the
citizens, for the benefit of the associa-

tion. The hall, which was well filled,
was tastefully decorated for the occa-
sion. The company trod a grand march,
and then most of the quill jerkers re-
turned to the Reed House. The parlors
wore thrown open, and as many as
wished, waltzed and danced until a late

MB

Thursday morn HAW them all scatter

olf,sonte to their homes, others to Niaga-
ra Falls; and the majority by special,
train down through the oil regions.

All wore wen satisfied with their trip,
and are at well pleased with the kindness
of the citizens, of Erie. X

ATTENTtos is railed to the advertise-
ment of L. 11. Nortoii, Pittsburgh, in
another column, for the sale of the cele-
brated Jewett and Goodman Organs.

W. Rgucitt.mi inthe Diamond. Roches-
ter. is receiving pure and fresh drugs
every week from theeast. He will sell to

his patrons nothing but the purest arti-
cles and ask the people only to buy once
and they will be satisfied with both quali-
ty and price. Ws stock of patent medi-
cines is very compete. Ploisleiuns pre-
scriptions carefully prepared at all hours.

Je2(l;3w

ROLI. nv ! Great Pill of Aver, roll on !

Through tulles emboweled roll IRoll on !

Through those whose livers chafe the soul,
Through those whose feeble stomachs fall,
Through mesenteries waxen pale.
Through all who live In aabes and ell

Ever roll an

Roll o'er the prairies of the nation.—
For the sick and 11l of every station

dowr, the Andes, towering mountains,
Roll over Able's golden fountains !

Through India and the clicreonese,
Through distant iSlei ofJapan'se.
Wherever dwells a shadow bead
R

s Pills,on, to do y_our lls,rol WelOnitypot -Ayer'.
' - -Putnam far On

EDITOR. BEAVER ARGUS you
perinit us through your columns to

make a few corrections to certain items

in theRadical of the 21st instant, in ref-
erence to the late session of Grand Lodge
I. O. of G. TT In the cloning part of the
local 'twin headed "Grand Lodge I. 0. of

G. T." the writer says: "The sentiment
ofthe Grand Lodge wasstrongly against
the nomination of a distinctive temper-
ance ticket;" and also In enarticle copied
from the Blair county Rallied: there are
the following assertions : "The senti-
ment of the Grand Lodge is almost
unanimously opposed to any attempt to
foist a distinctive temperance ticket
upon the people, the only advocates of
that measure being it few mercenary
hangers on. who, under the pretense of
being consistent, favor the prohibition
nominees that they may exact money
from one or the other of the political
parties ;" and farther down in the same
article the writer asserts that "a large
majority" declared "against a distinctive
temperance ticket."

Now, Mr. Editor, as representatives of
two of the lodges of Beaver county, and
being present during the whole session
of Grand Lodge, we desire to say that the
authors of the above statements have
either aen greatly misinformed, or they
tell deliberate and unfounded falsehoods
and as rega srds the author of the article
in the Blair county Radical, we believe
it to be the latter. In the first place, at
no time during the session was political
action 'made a direct issue, and only
came before the grand body In the form
of a report of the Committee on Political
Action, of which lion, James Black—
Prohibitioncandidate for President—was
Chturinan, which report, though strong-
ly advocating and. heartily endorsing
distinct party action stated plainly that
such action was not to be forced upon,
cor was it obligatory upon the members
of the Order, and " that the political
party affiliation of each member is left
to his own free choice. Said report be-
ing adopted unanimously.

And in the second pla,:e, as regards
the sentiment of the body being opposed
to it, the choice of officers proves the fal-
sity of that assertion. Six out of the
seven male officers elected by the Grand
Lodge being straight out Prohibitionists
—five of them candidates of the Prohibi-
tion party : G. W. chief Templar, S. B.
Chase, nominee for Governor; Grand
Counsellor, 11. 1). McGaw, (one of our
strongest advocates;) Representatives to
R. W. J. (,rand Lodge—James Black,
nominee for President; S. B. Chase, the
nominee for Governor; Col. George F.
McFarland, Congressman at large; A. A.
Stevens, Senatorial Elector.

Does this look like opposing senti-
ment?

And as regards the statement that the
only advocates are a few mercenary
hangers on, ttc. It bears the lie so plain-
ly upon its face that yourcorrespondents
do not deem it necessary to oiler any
thing to refute it.

Hoping that these gross errors may be
corrected by the parties making them,
and thereby do justice to our Grand
Lodge and its members, we remain tru-
ly yours. JOHN 11. DECK ER,

Rep. Enola Lodge„:::o.
An RA BEKTW ,L;),1 e ~0/J. M, A LEX A N DER,

• •

•

4%F 'Lux the people eantant take Ca-tor 011
from the tenink nautteriiing, taste, and recoil In
the throat he lastorm prepared by Dr. Phu her
1. pure,, , perieet ly Mamie, pleasant 10
talm. ire (hall Castor Oil. It um,
not ili•lre.se ipe, but 1.1:311144i The p). 04,•4,411.11

Orr cites when all other rrinethen have galled. It
sill. like 1.11. t .Or rot stomach ache, t
flatten hey motto and worms. ;1 cototons 'wither
ninterals, 11,0110[1,11. 140 T al Collol. tie soothmg,
tolmiog etTeet. proll neer. 1141tIltal 14et.p. 3ffil par-
ticularly adapts it to crying and teething children.
No arm le 113., ever met such unqualified endorse-
ment by the physicians. Takes no more bitter
0110, narcotic syrups, griping pun:adv.. or sick
ruin„ oils. 'The enamels mats but EA trellis ,. and
when once tried you alit never be without. jyttit

Soldiers' Orphans.— The orphans
of the seh,ad under e,arge of Het. W.
Taylor, of Philiipsintrg, in a hotly, :Men
dell divine service in- the M. E. Church of
this borough, last Sunday. They were
orderly and al ictiti ye, and lookcal tidy,
healthy, intelligent, enntented anti happy.
Rey:, Tayhr keeps an excellent school—
one of the hebt, if not the I,e•t, in the
IMMI

Dedication.—The -Fourth of July
will LC duly commemorated by the Cath-
olics of Beaver Fallw, by dedicating
beautiful temple to the worship of Clod
Itt. Hey. Bishop Dominee will officiate
and it i., expo teal a large concourse 0

people will be present. All are invited

t-V We hear the remark made, from time to
time, by parties who a•e not up to the tricks that
are practiced upon country people, that they "can

purchase all kinds of Dry tiools at lower prices
to Pittsburgh than at New Brighton.'" Tliey might
as well say that shoemakera In New York sell
their shoes less than those lit Philadelphia 'Re
admit that some firms In Pittsburgh cell some ar-
ticlea very cheap occasionally, but thin clues not
confirm the assertion of come that they can pur-
chase everything cheaper to Pittsburgh.- Al
most every retail attire in a city marks out certain

articles iu his show windows less than ...ust to at.
tract the eyes of strangers; and with this bait they
generally succeed in selling also other goods to
ntake up their loss. and an extra good profit be-
anies, In a place It .e New Brighton, where every
Merl:tint/I litre his regular clndulTlerS, bitrillett. Is
onciticted on a differ: nt principle troth that of a

large city: and we know of it,, other store in title
C•ollity where tint' Irielltiel C•ttliti deal it lilt greater
Ctilitidellet than at M. tielott-s, New Brighton. lie

1... hails, but he is selung ALI. Ills goods at
such 14,w figures that it Is all impossibility for any
on, 40 tutit:rocil him. For Instance. lie I, offering
a •ph•ndtd gingham fur 124, a yard, for which you
hate to pay elsewhere I,sets: yurd w itte IdeecM•d
and unbleached muslin at Ity,cbs per yd; the lat-
est styles ut Summer dress gt.ods at :nets per yd;
Piquee at 22cts per pi; ladle•' linen MB:. 4 :or X. 5
cis, ladies' Huse• at at cts ; best FIVISCII Stove cur-
vets 75 cis, and hundreds of utter articles at such
low fight es that no one s. ill have any cause to
grumble.

Arno Broken. —One day last week,
Willie Sanders, or this borough. while
climbing on a tree, fell and broke his
left urn.) below the elbow. The arm W

set by Dr. M'Nutt- It k rapidly recov-
ering.

Hot Weather. -The.Cason of burn-
iug, tworebing hot welther is upon us,
Sunday last the thermometer indicated
92' in the shade. All nature seemed over
come with lassitude,and a.looging for "a
lodge in sumo vast wilderness
"boundless contiguity of shade," ap-
peared to be longed for most ardently.
Such,wealher,however enervating to al.-

mat life, is just w net Is needed to perfect
vegetation. ripen grain and fruits, and
bring forward corn, and potatoes. So
that we End nature makes all things
even in the end

=EI

"The Heathen Chinee."--We un-
derstand three car-loads of Chinese land-
ed at Beaver Falls on Saturday last.
They are to be employed In the cutlery
works. There will be a chance for Mis-
sionaries at less expense than semliog
them to Asia. After all it may be a mat-

ter of economy to bring the heathen to
us for instruction rather than pay Mis-

sionaries to go among them. The cost
in the latter way is estimated at about
53,100 per head; by fetching them here,
it will not cost over 3200 to 3100 per head•

John, is said to be in good health, and,
enjoys rico with chop-sticks.

Fourth of July.—Tlie only cele'
bration of the glorious Fourth of July of
welch we :mar any preparations having
been made, is on the part of the various
Sunday Schools of the respective churches
of Beaver. - They propose—as has been
customary fur years past—to have pit-
nics with the scholars beneath some um-

brageous shade in the neighboring woods

and enjoy themselves with songs, speeches
and S.) Ivan sports. Thii is a good way to

commemorate the Declaration of lode-

P•endence. and, we believe, about the only

one which has obtained in Beaver for

many years past.
There was a time when the citizens of

the borough, including all parties, reltg•
ions, and nationalities met together to

c~•mmentorate the birth of Amtriain Ins
dependence ; and, the morning of the 4th
of July was ushered in by the firing of
guns and the enlivening strains of mai-
dal music—when the Declaraticn was
read and an oration delivered at the Court
House—when a common dinner was pro-

videil, regular and volunteer toa.sts drank
—when nil was life, appreciation and
happiness; but that day is numbered with
the past. "Alm! fad the good old daysof
Ada m and Eve Party polities, religious
scctA, a lack of patriotism and a' clannish
feeling and disposition have precluded
the possibility of Union Celebrations in

the future.

`Lathing Sponge4, genuine Castile
Snap, white and mottled ; Bay Hutu and
Colognes, at Hugo Andriessen's Beaver
Drug Store.

Tile Graduating Class.—ln re-
ferring to the graduating class ofBeaver
Colftige, "Rusticus, a correspondent of

tho Pittsburgh Commercial, writes as
follows: "The graduatingclass consisted
of six young ladies. The first to read
was Miss Mary Atkins, of Beaver, who
selected for the subject of her essay,
"The treasures of Earth.'• Coal and oil
and iron and the other mineral treasure»
that lie hidden away beneath earth's
surface, were the treasures of which the
young lady spoke intelligently and well.
Tho second essayist VISA M itig Maggie
Kay, of Wampum, Pennsylvania,; anb•
ject, "Proverbs." Tfie writer thought
that all the wise and useful proverbs
wore not confined to the Book of Solo-
mon. Proverbs are the erowth of ages
--the concentrated wisdom of genera-
tions--and the essayist succeeded in
convincing her audience that the home-
liest proverb may be so presented as to
make it lovely. The third essayist was
Miss Suo May, of Tionesta, Pa.; subject,
"Eden." The locality of Eden, the
beauties of the fair garden, and the pur-
suit% ofthe fairer inhabitants, showed to
good advantage the descriptive powers
of tho' young lady. Bat that we all
might make Edens for ourselves, from
which wo could not be excluded, a point
upon which the essay happily turned,
told that the writer had heart and soul
as well as taste and imagination. The
fourth essayist was Miss Lillie Strock,

of Beater; subject, "Bright Side." Life
was compared to a stream. on one side
ofit overhanging rocks, and sloping and
tangled foliage made a constant shadow.
On the other side it was continual sun-
shine—the bright side of life. The pret-
ty conceit was maintained throughout,
and the clear, full voice in which the
composition was react gained for the
reader the applause of her hearers. The
fifth essayist and valedictorian was
Miss Mary Lyon, of Beaver. Choosing,
fur her subject "Modern Pyramids,"
Miss Lyon presented an essay replete
with rich thought, carefully wureied and
read with the finest effect. 'the closing
part, in which etas:mates, teachers and
friends were all remembered, was par-
ticularly excellent.

Tho sixth young Miss Vonie
Richardson, of Tidioute, Pa., grandated
In music. The vocal solo, "Three Fish-
ers,- and the piano solo, "Return of the
Soldier,- assured the assembly that the
lady deserved her diploma.

PL liE, I/ \Vine 1 ilirgar,—tripine
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List of letters rein:U[llllg in leaver
Post-tattoo July Ist, l

itelh.cc, Auden.° , 1, i W Murt.t.,
A ft lirayto“ M tai I.lauy Mur li.

esq Mee, Mill," 6. Mon., 111:411
:14:14 :Mor;;All

Warn ! Vr. .1 Moor ,
Mro It Is Ruud Cr J Li -u. ad
Ml.* Matti, d li., /Wetly to, A nu,xgtr .s.

Mr.. Li.a Jr.. Et z.AUct 11 V.

M. A. lA•ljAi..Fit.•li, I'. 31.

Pt Itt.: 1:1 int ~yrup+, ll' tii,• Ilin•, at low.
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Livery Stable. W e understand
that Messrs. Woodruff and Maratta, of
Bridgewater, have bought the livery

stable of Thomas McKinley in this bor-
ough. They are gentlemen of tine busi-
ness capacities and We wish them success.

Resolutions or Respect. The
following resolutions were adopted by
the Alutnrue Association of Beaver Col-

lege and Musical Institute at its meeting
last Wednesday evening :

Resoiced, That while we mourn the lote of our
sieterr, Amanda Campbell. Joeephine
Zimmerman and Jennie Thorniley Barter. we
recognize in their equitation from ilea myeterioue
Providence, awl rejoice that our end la their
eternal gain.

RevAred, That the memory of their pure and
useful lives la a preciou-, loheritanci, and worthy
of our imitation.. .

Resolved, That we esfend to their families our
heartfelt rympathy to thid their grout bereavement.

Resotrrti, That a copy of these ret-olutlond bo
forwarded to tile.families of the derended, and
published in the Heaver Anoue and the Lteayer

Radical. Lill ISA BARTON, 0
}LAN I: PREF:VAN. -Conanittr,
AMANDA C LAND.

LIGHTSINti FLY•EILLER—MUSkito Ta-
pers, B& bug P"wtirr anti Ital.Poison,
Irish anti reliable preparation-. fur gale at
lingo _1 trn.szti•n's lit-aver Drug Store

A Passenger Train of ears will be
run on the Fourth of July from New
Galilee to Cannelton, and make connec-
tion with the I'itt. Ft. Wayne and Chi-
cago Ita Tway trains, for tho purpose of

accovimodating picnic parties to and
from the above points. So P. L.:riot,
esq., informs us.

DIED.

CtaiK.—On the tali of April last, at the
residence of her parent., Caroline,
daughter of A. J. and Margaret Cook,
in he 13th year of her age. Also, at

the residence of her husband in Ohio
township, Beaver Co., Pa., Margaret,
wife of A. J. Cook, in the :-.34.1 year of
her age.

11AZEN.—In New Brighton, Pa,„ Juno
'23, of consumption, Mrs. Ella Hazen
wife of Dr. J. M. Hazen, and daughter
of Mrs. Margaret Thomas, in her 21st
year.

RITCHIE—On February 3d, 1572, Wm.
T. Ritchie, of Lancaster county, Neb.,
In the 52d year of his age,
Brother Hitellie emigrated from Heavy.;

c,unty, the tar West In I and
sailed in lona.

I Sometime pre% lets to bis ,migrating
West, lie united with the Presbyterian
church of Mt. Carmel, Pa. In June, 'll9,

lie left lowa aml removed to Nebraska
There being no Presbyterian church in

the locality where lie settled, lie un:ted
with the Methodist Episcopal church, in

which he lived a most tothful and exent-

i plary Christian init:f the day of his death-
Brother; Ritchie was entirely. free from

all sectarian feeling. J.le looked up,iri the

true Christian as his brother, no matter

what the name of the denomination was

to whi7.li he belonged.
lie was very deeply interested in the

Sabbath School, sparing no pains in the
religious instruction of the young. There
being no church near where he lived, his
own house was opened for preaching,
holding Sabbath tichools and prayer-

:,meCtin-gs. All who knew hint loved him.
Ile commanded the respect of all. The
entire neighborhood, religious and irre-
ligious, dropped 1.0 tear of sorrow over
his grave. All felt that a good and use-

ful man had fallen.
His remains rest in Stockton Precinct-

Lancaster county, Nebraska, where they

await the general resurrection, when
"New rising from the tomb.

Iu luster brighter far shall Mblee;
lievire with eN ur-t1uriug bloom,

Safe from diseastat ann decline."
11. T. Davis,

P. E. Lincoln District, Nebraska Confer-
ence, M. E. Church

New Advertisements
OTIOE OF DESERTION.—My wife, Jane C.

I.lticott, (formerly Rohingeou) having left mewithout put carte or provocation, all persOne are
hereby notined not to trust her on my account as
I will not be responsible for any debts of hercontracting. J. M. SCOTT.

Ntw Batuutu, July let, '72. july3-3.w.
W • W. BARKER,

kSuccessor to Barker & Ilase!tlne,)
WIIOLE&ALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

CllllOlO LITHOGRAPHS,
bsegracings LitAogoaphs, /lain and Colored, Pito-
tograpAs, Passe Partoets, lieuleinm9 and Picture
Prunes of all kinds, 87 Fltib Avenue, 13 doors
above SmithfieldSt.,) Pittsburgh, Pa. [mairtihly

JOB PRINTING neatly and expeditiously
executed at this °dice.

Dauchv & Co's Advertisernents.
itOOISE AGINTg

°Nowst work, or.looiefrrgfor some new bfink, will
mien It if they ilo not at once write for circulars of
the beet walling book pnbilidied. Extraordinary
Indncements offered. Profits more than double
money. Oettlt free. Addr.lFie, F, M. REED CO,&

Elgth :quiet. New York.
AGENTS WANTED

Yor GOODSPEED'S
PRESIDENTIA L CAMPAIGN BOOK.

Every (Wizen Want./ It.
niAn, r• CAMPAIGN GOODS, Addre,o,

t iciodaPral, Empire Paton- him: lioam
Liberty mt.:cot, N. Y.; or, Cincinnati. 0.

AGENTS—WANTED—MI*IIm LiVeil of
-

Grant, Greeley! !
AVI I.LKON : IL 11.100Wr.: •

And the leading men ofall panic!. Over steelPortraits. Just the book. wanted by the masses
everywhere. Agents meet with wonderful !ac-
cess, Send furCircular and iieriare territory st
once. Aildrenri, ZIEGLER & M.-CPU:MY. 519
Arch Street. Philadelphia. Ps.
Kennedy's Ilem!oek Ointment •a 0

Plaster.
proprietor his. by Inn assist-

., of Eminent Physicians and
!mist x succeeded in utlhaingthe
licinal properties contained In
.il, pitch Z 4 resin ofthe Itemloci:
.and obtained a valuable prep
ton to be applied as a salve or
ter for •lieumatnim.eronp.palu
genera of back cheat or atom

iplies.salt rhennt ecurv'y,sor r,

era, bunions, sore COMP. fr et

r,chtlidains, sore breast t ii p-
, ringworms. chafing tt r In

toes of Inflammatory nature.
.A.Crittenton,7 GUI are...\".[l

.

Warrenange.R-

---

.Amoric...
First Prem , Inst 1871

Douti;e Elevated Oven, Warming Closet. Broiling
Door, Gender Guard, Dumping and shaking eaterDirect Orntt. Futten, W'annEs ,t, Co., WO
street. N. Y.let9-4W.. .

_
. • _

Wells' Carbolic Tablets,
os.Vold* and flareenesa.

These Tablet/ present the Acid In Combination
with other efficient remedies, In a popular form,
for the Cure of all 'Throat and Lung Diseases.
lioursenrss and t'keratioli of the 'Throul arc int
mediately relieved end stattnnents arc constantly
Using sent to the propiletor of relief to rases of
Throat difficulties of years standing.

CAUTION, worth,„ ,in.

, !rations. Get only Wells' Carbolic
Tablets. Price 25 cents per box. Joins Q fits..
Loot.. Is Plait ,N. li. Scud for circular.
A get, t rt.r the • -

I=

Pito}, I'o LEIt'S GIiEAT W0111:
On :'.:antiood. Wornantwod. and their tnntual :n.
ter relutlonm: in. l_toio, Power, etc.

Send 10r Kite...amen pte4rt -anti cfrcuLaro. with
terra:, Athlte,,s 'NATIONAL PUBLISIIING
Phi :k.ciel villa, Poi

AGENTS! [:NTS! AGENTS!
Send for dc.cripti•e cacular and suenul terms (or

the ;:reattist campaign book published—

McClellan's Republicanism in America.
tlig to th.• present politte.ll exCitement, wnt

pelt for the next six montt.•s 11ke w.clld tire.
Is the most reliable hook to the market. .1. M

STonn... LIT & , Pli t 3i Sanctum St., PhiF3 .
S other! Wanted aeAieb to fur

IT
The ric/le.t, raciest, moist lascinalug,tustructi,

la.ugla provokiugk Issued fur yenre: a,
I..n4,Weflzed onuerh, to Mark Twain. Is ,=plel,
dully Illustrated. elegantly bound and very cheap
A;zent4 reu,rt vraud vt,cess. Sample pag•e-
epeend term-. and "ALTento Pocket Companlol.'
free Addre..4, kl."111J.111.1.) BROS.. Publi-lzer-
-7'1.3 slan.run Street Philml-lubla

VJ fk 11 1VJE.e."1./ l_Orpi i Pr,

MY JOLLY FItIEND'S SECItET
Dlo en Lana de Greatest or .

Tin, Int nitlatlie COl/ 1:110.1-aeLiVe Book should t.k•
real hr rcl•n man and s, oman In the comm.!.

Three-ruurth. of al ttn• sickness in our midst nor
asoided Lr a kia,u:cdge- and our

• .1”0,' 1ci.,1•• 1., Tre• intc•T t•inaien :m-
-thuntu— la the land I,earily r ,comincnd it for
great .unnudi s, •n..racy humor, shrew('
of !nankin, and its vivid and pithy sly

Pie sun . A( E NTS W ANTED to make to„n

Le.t. Fir illustrated circular. :vein, addr.
M ACL EA N. Pub r. 7:1.1 Stinson' !,t.,

is O Noce n ut Pm/X., aped° ty stiapte tka• n
mbett the brtoprad and debilitated stem

necdss'setvrth and vitality; it will !rive vigor to

the n•eli.e, strength to the weak, antrnation to the
dejected. activity to the sluggish, rest to the wen
Iy. nulet to the nen-ona and health to the infirm

It is a :7,0u IA Amer. can Plant which. accurtniaz
to the medical and scientific periodicals of London
and Par, 1,04,5e...-, the moat pole-erica tonic pro•

nuw11. to blateria Meilica. and Is well
knotty to its nailsa country as haying wonderful
Carat is 0 n tot :mt. been ra:ed as a
slrrtQc in till eases of Impurtitcs of the Blond,

10-ram.),,,,e/d. or' the Lict,r and Seh,n, Tomo ~.

DrolAy. ll),rty of Me Blood.
trie, Int•Atiooo, Ufarine or rparioary Organs.

Dr. WELLS' EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
I, strengthening aud nourtatung nutriclons
loud, taken into the stomach. it assimilates at.il
diffuses itself through the circulation. giving vie •
or and health.

It re. ,tilate.* the ho‘s els, quiets the nerve... !I,T

directlj on the Secretive Orgatto,•and by it. Pnn
orrnl TONIC and restoring effect.. pf 1.4111,, h,••1
the and vigorous al tton of the•who.,.. rn

30IIN Q KELLUOV/. la Platt 1,-,
Sole Arent for the United six, -

Price $1 per bottle. Send for circular. jel44-4%

160 ACRES OF KANSAS LAND
FOR BEAVER COUNTYPROPERTY.u

above land located near a flourlshlle.:
tr wn of ~, lullatu tan le, . in tinny of

Jefferson. thronull e hleh the Atchison. Topeka
Santa Fe Itailroad is ecpected to he rompleimi tke
cominz slimmer. There is a stream of nater
throneh an some -tone :end timber on it; a coon.
try road on Onr• ,1110, 4111! a State rbad on the oth
er. The laud is nearly all rolling prairie. Title
warranted For further particulars inquire at
JOIIN It. 51rLEAN, Rochester, or

rtr:l in W. W. Ilt W IN, Ness Itriollton, Pa.

Th• only reliable Thittributihn in the Cprtntry

,550,000 oo
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN

L. D. SINE'S
17,1;t11 REGULAR MoNTIIL

GIFT Enterprise
To be Drawn :Monday, Ituznist S, ISV.

oNE GRAND CAPITAL OF'
sri,ooo 11N,C31-C)",11!
Two Prizes, $1, 001
Five Prizes, $,•-)01) Greenbacki
'l'en..Prizes of $lOO t
one Family l'arriago and Matette‘i

Horses with Silver-Mounted Ilartie.s
worth t31,500!

for .le and .Buggy with Silver-Mott
te,l ilarnetts worth 600

One Fine-toned Roe•ewood Piano worth SW '

Fire Faunly Sewing Ilachines, worth SIOO each !

750 Gold and Setree' Lerer Mtnling Watch.
(n ally worth from t..1) to MO each.' .

Ladies' (;old Leontlne Chains, Gent's Gold Veit
Owns, 'Solid and 1)oable-plated'fable and I,:t-
-opooue. Photograph Albums, Jewelry, &e., r.
Whole Number Gifts, 6,000.

Tickets Limited to 50,000.
Agents Wante*l to Sell Tickets, to Whom

Libtral Premiums will be Paid.
Single Tickets, r.• Stz Tickets, ssi Twelve Tick.

ets, tie; Twenty-dve Tickers, 4taill.
Orratars containing a full list or prizes, a de-

scription of the manner of drawing. and other in -
formation.in reference to the distribution. will ho
sent io any one ordering, them. All orders must
ti • addressed to L..D. SINE, box 86
J Orlice, 101 W. Fifth-et., Cincinnati, 0

StatO. and County Tux

IniE CountyTreasurer will attend in th e Pl•vvral
townships and boroughs for the pnros.• of

rorAttving the State and county taxes for the veto.
1:47-2, at the places and times designated heio,.
viz:
Industry twp

• "27 BriztosS, Allen's store
Brighten:tarp " A I) W Scott's.
ChippetAttyp Jody 1 W Cunningham's.
S. Beaver tk; Vale " ii Adam's Shire.
Ohio " 331 It.Derringer's.
Ilookstuwn Dots " 8 hotel. •

. "• t Greene tp "
••• 9-llotel.

Hanover t titecno tp" Id Frank Smith'sshop
Frankfort bore " 11 J tt Vance'g.
Hanover twp " 13.1 It Wilsool store
Raccoon twp '• 15 411 Chriity'o.
Independence twp " 11l John Holmes'.

.t. Ilopewell " 17 J Oasis' store.
Ilopewell twp " 1$ R. W Scott's,
Main twp

- 19 Juices Prentice.
Payments een be made In adjoining townships

Per'All licenses are due by law July Ist. Thos
not paid at that date will he collecWALLACE.edwith cue!

C. P.
mayl.l(.] 7'reaturer Bearer county.

C. 4 ii..11."..ri 1 11l BEST
HOWE'S STANDARD

(
a--6-.)

z t 6 SCALES,
-

--4.''''-'",.:<-..-: R ./mng( 111 standard Scales.
..I,r2,„_ss.-.4.,,:: .........„."

''- A Igo,Store& Baggage

Trucks, Patent Cash,Drawor.. an(t ;r

eers's Supplies s"ALNR}PAtrir'

sOUDE“ it, XIVLITRG,
General agent', G 3 Wood Street. Pittsburgbtly. h.Pa.'

Pica List. i1 OrSend for Circularssum rik


